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, 'A,BSTRACT 

'Vao-Sung Lin (1975). Two-Stage Sampling in Stomach Analysis of Fish. Bull. Inst. 
, :'Zool., Academia'Sinica, 14(2): 61-70. A compai-i'son of precision was made' in the 

estimation processes ,of mean 'number of zoopI~nktdn 'per 'fi~h 'stomach with, simple 
random sampling and ,two-stage sampling. ,Formulae'are: developed (or the v'ariance 
of the estimated mean based on the enumeration ofsubsairi'ples., The variance"equa
tion shows that the precision of .the mean depends Qn"th-e' ,number of "fish' in ,the 
samples and also the number of orga.nisms counted. ,Given· a 'moderate ,sample of 

.,,' fish" two-stage sampling"Of stomach contents will cost :a:bout4~lf the time required 
, for simple . random sampling~ 'Under the samec:>,~t, the two~stage sampling would 
,increase the precision ,from simple' random sampling when estimating the amount of 
zooplankton in· fis!t -stomach~ . 

Abundance of food, organisms in 'stomachs 
of fish is generally estimated by examining a 
representative sample of the' ,fish population. 
A point',estimator based on such a sample is 
subject to sampling error due to variability in 
number of"organisms consumed '" by , individual 
fish. In a simple random sampling where 

"stomachs 'of'indivi~ual fish areexamin,ed, the 
variance will be inversely related >to sample 
size. ' Although precision in point estimation may 
req~ire processi~g 'large' numbers of fish, since 
variation in' the number of organisms in stomachs 
of some fish can be rather great, however, a form 
of two-stage sampling might increase efficiency. 

In two-stage sampling a subsample' of' or
,ganisms from pooled stomach contents of in
dividual fish are counted. Pooling, reduces the 
time required to count organisms but the sub
sampling i>r<):cedure adds additional sampling 
errors beyond that caused by the, non'-uniform 

distribution of stomach contents in ; fish 'of ';'iie'ld 
salnples.The 'presenr study evaluates the,'reduc

'tion in 'processing' time'" and'themagnitude'+of,the 
~rrorin· tw()~stage' salD-Pling compared to~si'rnple 
miid~m sampling .. 

'.MAt:ERIALSA:ND: METHODS' 

,Young-of-the-:-year 'yellow 'perch, ~;J?erca 

'jla-vescefls (Mitchill),'were, caught in "an UHft 
bottom trawl·, on five dates in,'July.;Septew\Jer 
1973 near .shackelton Point,. , Oneida Lake. ,,A 
randomsamp'le of 80 ,fish from one hauleneaCh 
date' was-preserved in 10% formalin.andbliought 
to! the1aboratory. Geneni.lly four groups' of.;jW 
fish each were randomly selected for sequential 
analysis. Stomachs, of.; individual fish were re
moved and all :'zooplanktons counted (Daphnia 
pulex':predomina:ted).After countingj the;,stqmach 
contents were flushed into a: container until "all 
2.0 ,fish ·had been examined. The ,process:, was 
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